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'Little Th,atre h, 
Gi~e "Kine!. Lady" 
produced on Boardway in 19!4 
'35 ~md lw; hem Rlen qaquent-
in summer stocL: presentations. , 
story tilLr place in Engand 
concerns tbe! plight of a wealth,', 
. . middle- aged woma~. ~~~~========~~~~:g~~!t~~~~~~!:~~~=====::::::~==~===~~.I~~~;;~~~~~~~~!::..~~~",!::~:j>I;j1;:· Hmi~ (Dr. Winn), ,dlO 
..:. ! - into her confidence .. hmilv ~-Third . Annual Education 1 h;;:~n:bo ~:,~~~: ~d his \~'ife Ada, 
C· f T M t Reed). establish therq. on erente< 0 ee '" .:::"%-=~ht;-t::;;: 
. Tbe'iliinf -annual summer eduao , , • re"''''''innl::-:=::::-=~=-==:;::-=-I:;.: ~~:1:S~~d5~';~~ «n'. 
tion conference begins' Thursda~'lhibi' ~' national te~~1.: publish· 
morning Julv 9, at 9 o'clod: and'en In thl Unl\·cC'SJ.t~· ~hOQI 
~m:ls Friday 'noon, July 10. ~ The.m~nasium. Approximuel~ ·l.~ 0.:-
conference. IS sponsored jointly b~·!hlbll~~ art c~:pected to ?':rtICl~;rIl!, 
afv. education.-guidllntt. and health~PIO\'ldmg rlool admmlstraUors. 
rtiuatiun departments. tbc Ul.\'er- teachers. and interested pctsI¥Is an 
.sit\,' fu:tension Sen'ices, and the I1_~opponunity, to c:..~iDe thJ rem 
... J1riois Congms of Parents a'D d'lwhich' tb~"l'ubJish. ,( 
'Teachers. , ,I The chainnan fer ThD.rsda~··s 
_ The conference. 10 be held in.:.esrion will be fount W~rrcn. chair· 
che Uni\'C($itv sdiool auditorium, man of ,the cdUCllltion clcpartment 
\\ilI nm'Qmuiuneoush' ~dtb an~' 01 !wuthtm llIinois Uni\·en.I~·. Fol· 
-"'"-;,-;;;:-,-=-:-. '-' -;-- loning.a \\'dcomi~. address bv Road Barncades D,:",Lo""'oId"CoII",,oIEd~, 
atmn. th, L -G. IXrthick, pren-
Are First Step ~d:;1 ~~m~~::~,A,~i;~~nth! . 
I 'T' ·F I d G ' I L"~,,, odd"",. Th, ,;d, of D., n wo° 0 oa ,D<nh',L. """h, ,. "The, QiI~ , 
, The blocl CD ,Thompsun !st., .~~hcthl~~&~ :: :~~~n ... ~.~~,,:;,..: i "'i<: 
from QaUtauqua R •• to HamlOOd period wil~ be held in ",hi{'h uni.! SIXTEEN STUDENTS ~nd 
:;;. fum; =fo~0;:g:m~:c!~l;::sst~~'~1i:7kbc~u~0~!:-~tb~S: ~i~:·~g~~ Ai~l:~~l: 
t1\2: to John Lonergan of the Archl' Dt.-rthicl ba.!iI;d on the topic of hii -'---------;~~---'-r------------I ::;:!n;n~',,-:' :!":.:';: ;~~:I'd~~oo>yl>t~Lon 11,"o<I'y,,~1 Conduct Water I Alaska'.Bo'und au~mob!le tralhe &~l inSide thc last from t J :30 10 ) 0 'doc1., per.; 
Unu'em~' lind to unlf~' thr nom.'lmiuing time for an inspection o[ Safety COllrse ' :=%''':Id~..:.~~m::'.ld::~::"'::t;::~t::':'::.~!i:,m::A C b 0 h d 'Studen'ts Leave Campus r;:,::d;,~~,;;n,~::~:::1 ~ith ,"" P""'" ",,'0", nl ~~ .. ·i,"'n will "''''n~ in =" .. 1 m ... ·. t ra ' rc ar " ><. "'" of 1944 Th, , Il~n' In and around the Thompson'i~. which will discuS$. indivi?ual • IS.turda\ RC\ICI,'l1 lllcralUrc 
\\ODds uea. I problems phases --'l!...J:uidalll't' and A 15 hour "allt SoIk1\' InsttUL"tor~ Slud~nt.~ enrulkd In the (ounhl--- ------- conimced tbat 1fI1s pICtlm: 
1/ «:thud. the plan "ould sec t.pt.'Clal cduC'llnoll1 and1tnrr pmL,1 L~r .. sponwft"u h the ~outhem annual Jldd ~VU~,111 ~,ugrJph\ klilpammg thc.'m ana conJuenng t~ !lfIlmcal and SOCIal dtx:Umellt 
tralf!,.. t1O\\~n£ ttOilnd and not GIl tUpll'$ fOf IIdmlDblrator~ and Ilhnol~ Unn .... '''lt\ \\uItwn s .plnSl lcampus Monda, on iI tuur thai "llll~ur \'~!l be Dtf l'~u111~·:unnl;" first Importance, m.add:tlon to tou~;!;:us~~s~ =l::~!ns ~~Itc..ll.:h~rs ThClooC 5C11l0n~ \,dl d~ cal cdUl'ilU~" d~ll<lnnl,nt "Ill be1wlt tLem te ,\Ja~L3 \I~ Ihe AI~s Ip]:' d~~~~~n~ t e gco.,ra SUj~rlJule as.a ,Jllm 
"ell a~ ~ cohesh llnl\ctslU 3t ~.o_docl. ~"Undw.."tcd lull 6 103tCrabOKhard La hlgh"l\ throul;h (,mad;J. and Olteft.'" lor thc I!r~lllmc p.n,dld '\c:..1 \\ednui:b, Ihe- him 
groundS':. "lhere are ;00 .:ars '\andlbe~t I'a!~ 1I~I~l~~~~~II~hh:o:'~:tlalr, aL'<."ordlng 10 Dr Doroth! lplaL'C$ol~~taphl{,~,gn!l'~Jn(:C sw:.:.b 1to the ~'UnlnlCr lenn, thl) cour!o(' m .• hu1\"O 1$ "P3Iun" a 1947 
3500 people here,":\fr Lonergan me r...h'bltu~ 0 n tu thus<: \\Ish IOallt~ department tmlnllan as Seattle. (h(' Black lfills anUldud"", 1\\0 ,,~'Cks. orlentanon In plcturc dlfC(:tcd hI 
$lid. "\\e \e declded that the: cuslm to come ;he pc KnIC UlrCl; ad Tk program. op<n to all men I ~llo'l~t<ln(' ;Xallonal par]; AccO(T1 Ithe da!>!owom-«forc -thr sclcn-lH'ckl!~1l1 This Plct,Urc "as 
moold gnl! way to the people" g ccd P th~ U and "ernen o'er IS ,~ar$ of a,;;e S th Off tOUT begms Onh those: '!>Wd('nts Grand Pnu at th(' Cannes 
10 furore stage5 of drulopment ~:It\ ~,::;;~onSe~~ o~ ,,:h "hI) hal(' pd~sc;J the SCnlUJ 1.[.'1 OU ern ers ~'l~hlllg to cam ,h~ I! huuIs of Film Jesma1 In 1947 
ThoJnp:>ou &om iiuwood to the the ~ t.of lhe Faculn, [Iben $3nllg lc"" \\In be duq;Wt/ by N" _ 'W' ~ h wllege lmu \\ete JI.~ulrccl to at·. :in case of 
Phnlcal Plant road \\111 be dCllSOO, FulkcJSOn . [mil' Goetz fidd rcprcs<ntatllt: 01 IDe or SOpS knJ tho. da~ bc:o:="':::o~"n~'n:=::~~~~',:::;;;;;;;;-::;;;;;;;Z~::; 
ChautluqWl lnll bt closed, aDd Mrs Ro, Jd~. State Edul"auon the Amem<ln Red Lrmos _ Th .. cost 01 l~ tnp (350) In , .'-:-
!i!~lI~~:t\'~tebeo~xte;~;\~~:g! ~~:~nts o!n~hcl~~~~ ':3r~ no!h~,:~rt~e~O~~ ~{~altr~~:st~~ In Conservallon ~~u~~ f:!:~lG~::':r.It:~J~:~o~IJ1:; t t.' 
«'Ompl~ a ~r:ld of stretts- arDund chalmlan al Fnda, 'actl1lU<'li "hlCh ulKdUun a~ sl\lmmmg ~nd hk :\I .. e om _ \\cel .:uns,c;rHllon uxd. hutl"l Of u(lImtor. al"l;umoda j \';':t{ 
the Um\ttSl~·. lx.-gmar9oclod, Dr Llo,dTrump $iI'lng ln~trUL"tor "orl,h!)p wur:.n ,,111 be olkred t1om.m~urJnce ..rudYlTIlllenals oiIn~ 
-- --+--- oiIn o!h!;lal 01 the lllmob Cungret05 I" thi Un!:,lon 01 E:\tt:l1~ll.ll1 durUlg tu/tlon but dOC'l; nOl Include meals Home Ec toeds oj Parcnb and Ical:hcr~ and a pro- fur dlUloC p<.r .... m "I,hlng 11) :\uguSl Ha,mund IJ Ul"l e.-.lin and opuunalcxpen~.ilC\."ordmgto 
_ kloSOr of cdu<:;ll1on at the UO/IC[ I~Lr the CtJur~ hut \\ho hall' llO!IMon d,ro.l0r, ha~ anliounC\;d tht dm,'I..'Ior Studenu. Jrlling the 
To Study Chl"ld ~Ih 01 Ilhnols ",ll ddlln the:lea had 1iR: !o('l1Ior hIe .,.,,,nll t:.\"amml lour .... 1 the ,'orlshop" ",11 .. oc,I."ar., 'Hre gllen a reducllon of tured address h Progtl'$S,~e Edu tlon d '>Clll'lO or !otnlOr d~~",,~ "Ill ",,11 con»cn~t1on COllf.\o(~ LOndU=1 SI00 , 
G th N t F I calIOn Pa~St':' Altu hl~ addrL"Sl> be t.:onOULlcd at thc labe pnor to b the ~IU 1 d Th -I9--da\ 10000 Inlk trip will row ex < a mere ",II be a 5hon d1!;cu~lon pet die I,ater salen <OUl!o[.. 1~ h,. agnnlturt: t'pamncn talc rh~ ~toul' l1ortl."e"1 Ihrougb 
• Jod and thm \anou~ !,e(;uon.al meet Funhlf mtonnatlon l~ i'lIllablc Ofjl""J5 lin: wnloCr.auun·oi nal' \\C>t~m United Stolli'S If Da":.oL. 
A duId ~e\dopment llhoratofl lOgS, sundar to lhosc 01 the prc- from Dr D~'lC$ al SIU, LX1en~onlural rcSOUrL""eS \\orJ...sbops conductoo CreeL Can~ol.andtheAlbLahlg 
to be estabhshed lD the fall \\111 ceding da\ lohn Arm~uvng or the ::!r. Ib, rh{.SIU geograpln d''Panmcm .. '3\ 1523 lIJlb on up the hIgh-
otier KIllO! b~ economics ~u ICali~omia Tt'51.i~ Buu'au and Ur. I ~1U<k:n:s O1~~',ubtd~n fIIO. quarter \\a\' 1,\ 'pend lour dd~S !n fair· 
denb an opponuDl~' 10 stud~' chIld '\"ood F hb 'k I till: 'd • • hou~ of l'ollcgc crcdlt III each banb and thr \"ui..on h:IIC\', allo\\"· 
in the caR jnc Mr. and 
Edwards fRogtt Turner. ami 
Krause) and their mugh-
. (Patty Bond and P"tlV' 
dtaracters \\'ho speak 




Santard, wBoh Ro. 
John Douglas: 
Rosenberg, BiI,," PJrku 
Ray Y8m:~~·. 
SpcaLmg on personnel prcblcm5 ' 
were Bertha' E .. Scholtter. con$ult~ 
::~ :au=ra;.~;" =;~ 
of Puhlic Waf:ire. Qicago; and 
Beatrj~ ",'Tade, di~or. depamnwt 
of oOCupatiDnal therapy, 'Coll~ 01 
Medicine. Unhc~i['f tlf IIIinoi~. 
Chil::ago_, ____ _ ~\\tb fi~ hand hy worling with:and ~:i31 ~du~Ctio~ dt'pa;~~:tn~.BUSlneSS MaJor' It.:~(),rsc,. \\'orl,~hop da)!>[5 meet .. in mg DI. Cunningham and WI'ea! .c:hlld~n, . . . ~thc Unh"tr$it\' are among tho:- who. 'hl:'~ ~hool5 In I,he ro~lIties 0.' tht: 51udcnts 10 fly 10 the ".re-
, Besides prOl·~dmg e..,\~lIence. ~or:" ill' diocuS5 phars of Ihe .,Jucar.ion~ Receives Med a I I\\'hcre ol-fncd. mectl..:'.~ at • :4~ a. m. tic: bad. demn across till" Camtdlan P;t,:f ~ .Y~ 
the '5tuclents. sa.td ~. E~leen QUlg'lprohlem in "ariolls sectional mct'i.: !:\I()nda~' (hrou~h Fnd~\' of each. Rockift to srud~ the seaports of 
ler· ~nmmt chairman, the pro'!jn~. Following these Inceting~. the I Jack R. Trail. "'oodla"·n. South·,wcl'l. Counn· ~upcrinlendents,ofi\aneoU\"I'f and Seattle: and home.o T Sf d 
FIlTI 'Iill also reach-the ten fOIC!xhlbn and the eduC2l1on("onference en lIlmoi§ Unhemt\ Junl' gudu !lChools llflr1 \\Ith thc E: • .-tcnslOn'Carbondak on Aug 16 EmphaSIS U y 
15 ,children enrolled min\, :qJOIoftwtll clO5t' at noon on Frida, late maJonng In bUSIn(,ss, ha~ re 'DIII~lOn In 5Ctllng \.II' the \lork Im~ the: course and tour '\Ill be / 
.n.{sodalslalls TbechUdren\\iIll .--____ (tiled tAc "all Strt'l't Journallshops. plaL't'[J on thc agncuKurilJ. mdu5- In Germany 
pamnpate III pia\' actJI'ltles TCSI Emily Farnham !~chlc\"('flJent iIIard, tlu: Journal an. 1 Opemng AUb'll5t ]0 are begmmng ITlal markctl~g and ,:,mmcK1ai ge· 
tml ~cnt penods and work nounced recently. lsod Q)nscnanon \\orlshop "'OU[J,CS lograph\ of a great \an~-ty of gcogn.. PUJK:u Ann Ta\'lor, who \\. ' 
pro1ett5.. RtF I jat Ca,ro and \\~st FranUon Dr phl~ l"t'!!;l<Ins s.lId Cunmngham giadUited "'Ith highest honon III 
The class \\Ill be taught III tire e urns rom I Jo~ph 'aHa SIU agronomist, IIdl r Persons I'nrolled In the class. June:lw been awuded a Fulbright 
wlldmg Dn S, Thompson nO\I oc- E T' . ltllch lhe lormer Ind Dr Alu l-are lIln. \ Itgmn Steagala AlbIOn. scho1a.rslu to study m German". 
=Upled bv the arcbuectuJ21 serncu uropean rip I Reed dllfl' speculm Ihe laner 1;\Ir.lo Edna l\J'I Hammond. Rem· P • 
.. blch is to he ttmodelcd hv the be I The course IS a prc:requlSlte lor anl['nt ~In, "lima J Loudm Jr. MISS Ta\'lor. "hose Kholastic 
I!lDnlng 01 fan teon. Ehg.h1c <1hll·· Emll\ Farnham. Ig~t- 5'1 adlanced course "hleb Illn be of '111 Penhman and AIrs -Alma F. "'erage of 4 91 \Ias the highest UI 
drm aged two to four veal'S ""et! 50r 01 an al ~outh~rn llIiooJS Un lercd him Stroup, Carbondale. Betn J Burl.· SlU's graduaung class Will !itI1dv 
cho5cn on the OaSIS of applications ,eTiln. has resumed h. ll'achmg duo d it t eL. same P aces e suc· hardt and 1\.-~\ 1ttc, Chi· mathematics at the U'Dn'etSJH' of 
mille 1)'1' thell parents. itl~ .her nmc monlh~ ~hbiltlcall CttAlnfc \\OC lcago, Lena Md\ln. Canm: Mrs. Fnebutg.· Und~the resenttentan\'(' lalls ,lca,1' In Iurept" and :\("\\ \ork, glnOlng geogrdphl depan"Elile M. FiShel, Don~ola, Roberta PAT TAYLOR •• 
students en!Jled In a chll! dc-I ~h~ Farnham 5pcnl threl' ment workshop \\111 open at "esl:IA. AdIOS. ElIall\e Una \\lnters, • I The22~ldXenl&Rlrl,claugh;. 
1 .mqpth~ In luI, "sited FfJna: and Frankfort Aug 10 '\llh Dr OlllerlFlow i\ln Grace G Carpenter: Ttl E II t ·IP t Pr ves tet of Mr. and Mn. Wilham F. "eop:~~p~~:"l:ou:,~I~llnglolnJ ~nd ~tuJletl.lor st'lcral '\ Belmlohr as Instructor Atli\laoe Patlo·n. ~lan,;sa Ina BroI\n. 0 a nro men rae Ice 0 Ta~lor.1iu hom~g CJYeen m ;sro I? months m :\e\\ \<>rL (.m th, :.arn~ time Daha~ A Pncc PI.. <:kne\'\llIc 1\1rs. Maude Hodson A .1 H d- 19)) She m::ene:d • bachelor ol ~;ia~ra;II~~~1I be i:d' Sdlhng 1[)~~<)uthamplOn UII Ihc ,1'11i bold an ad,a~ conscnallon and lilT'S. Ed~a K. SIns. 1ro' Rises To 2 621 ge no an leap ansdegree June 7, 
M lIhss ~Iar:lonl' Sa\lJ:e~ 1~1~~~~~~lL:i1~r('d\bl~~~\l: In~~\ Wall Street Journal Awanl '''Q~~~'~~I:/~~~d~i me Jd\anccd:\,~:n)C3Jn~t~m~:t:;IPlsthl:~: ' 'T L· \hss Tallor was a"arded one of 
. 1ip{'ndmg the "Sllmmcr \Iorkmg on don ilild also \!snoo Sahsbun and l Thc allard, "hleh con~lsts o~ • \,orbhop. \1111 Pc offl'rc5 m Mt Iplanned Prel.IOUS gc~rapm' held Abc total enrollme~t fOT the sum I 0 earning ilic ZOO gnnl5 gwen under the Md· 
~ldottOIllle.d~fromlow.Staul'ilr'lI!nrd(ln'\llin In Franct'. shel!ipn'lalkdeslgnedslhermcdal \\cnt \'cmon, i"ashIIIJc,andWl"SI Frank eourscs~a,{'\Odudoot()Urs'throughlmer tenn bas-l'l$(':n to:ll total of l This summer 83 studenl tea~h_bnght La" 'or one ,ear ef studl ~, Ames,_la_ I Ilt>tlfl'd Pans Chllnr('s and 'en;;111 Ito ll'lul on th~ h3~lS of liCholanhlp Ifon Prlet: lIlll be- at Mt V&non,ll\lcxlco, i'\onhea5lcrl1 Uftltl'd SUte$12.621 accordmg tD Rnben A \1" "J~ are n."(;I'I\IO~ practIcal c:..]K'nmce.,m Gennam She lias notlhed of 
Ob I" k S I I"" lie ha~ 3C:<.."t'ptM :II pos'tlon 1\llh a!Dr Anmmanc J.:l'2use.at i\:ash\Jllr. and SoulhuSlcrn Canada. and last GUlh. actllJ: fe~lstrar in th(' lIUll"("TSlh '!Choalol South th~ scholtnh,p In W Uqued. St.al<"5 e IS pace'" Hft 11~],~n IIm~r.ln' mduded St LoUIS puh~ aL"COUntmg hrm land Dr. Iklmlohr at \\'r~ I ranlo. "t"rn and SouTheast~m Umted States (m' illinOIS UOI\'t'l'Sll\ 2nd pro\lng Educational b"Cmngc Senla: "hi"u 
• .,. i nOnlt' , tn.C'l. "':~pb PompeI) Ilrall "'liS (lLltst~ndmg a~ .,,-$l.UJcntlfon.. - The ~nrollmC'nt of on colmpus ~IU that Jgc N, nohmg to do II IIh de oper.!tcs under tbe lunsdlctlGn oj tm Now BeID' ~old Serento, Capn Padua. Genoa, "i"11O bUSIOt5S al Soulhern and par Strawberry Field tleeds deng IS I 661 Thl~ mcludt. 403 §lI"a or ablbl), to learn The \llUngest Depanment of State. Funds 1M 
SPl~ i~ DO\I 'hem: commtedl enLl:;db~~1I:dF!~s:..m as lllgil ~~I~u~~ a::;~:~~2.a~~n t: Will~am Bull Elected Varlet, .f Plants ::~rs. 2 ~:2h~I~~:;~ 328~ 1, gr:::'~:1 :u~t:::::r a~ 20 and the oldes :erpr~~ S~r: ~~Ie ot 
fflr all or~anlUnon~ In mr 19HIII~hts of her tHP \lCrt" the' anaent business and a:()AOmlt.'S studCft~ PreSident of Delta RhD The balanced .hol1K" or (;00l,lllCf d d -9 I d I According to IJr amle~ i'\cal ' 
ObchsL. AU fratt'rmp and sorOTl' ,columru 01 Stonehenge and the '3.-1 :XCll oiflt.:(!ls of Delu 'Rho hon loal SlR\\ bt:m' held necd~' mon: 51.U ent!' in I Spct'li stu cnu. dm~1.or 01 tt'achc:r If1I,1DlI1~ al South SIU PresIdent D \\ ~lolIJ~ abo 
ti~ ha\ln~ ofhcers on campu~ lhl~ I~bun C.llhedral 1n Engl:iJnd the" malY mathemaucs fratermrv a t than one unen 01 plants, 1>l1\~ Dr In tilt' Coll~e .,1 Education 806 ('l"n.lllO"l 01 tlK titudcnt lcaChcn. In a naln"C 01 Xema sala. It IS most 
summer ~d re:;en:e- Iheir uear.ILoUH~ and the Muite Jeu dl' ~au .. 80TH FOUNDATIONS HAVE,Southern Dlinoe; Unil'eJ'Silv' 'IIerc1Lo,\ell R Iucker. hortiwitun511D 11 d ," 1w Coli I L"'. the summt:r !oI'l>:olUIl ilrc '''crerans 111 gratih'mg to ha'e onc 01 the. Um· 
.
bonlo mace lIS !oDD1l 415 J'05siblc. ~,,?e, P!rh; CbarttC$ uthedral;vSi~' DAILY MORNING CHAPEL. lannounced .ccendy, .' !c~rw: of ~I,Il. fruits at Gouthc:m:are e~ro e : In ,t. .,~'g~ 0 :: thr tc<Illling held \tho arc, ,.orl.:· ICIllily'~ outstanding J.u,nc gadu· 
Carolyn Bemb.ard. edlt?r (1f,tk Onr Chapel.. Forum. CatKCmh., The S de Ch" r d 'Thc1'1fe; WiJlicm E, Bull Gran.lIhnols UnJ\'eIlilty.· ;CIlII Atb 3nd sClen .... ~? arl'·m in~ lor lhe bachelor degret 111 edu- ales bnng ruch ~gl'l1tlon 10 her . 
'?4 ObeJ~~ .. .ur~ an, rntern~tiu .~d. the Borghcse G.~I':Y in Rmne;:tion has ~uJa.n~~-d ~ r:1i: otd:,;: de City, prmdent; Ernest' Shult, ~-:I~ li~ ,1t.Jeasl a do~. berry ~Ilcd; and in the. Col1rge 01 \"01.;1' .catlOn." 'alma IQlter and her stale, \\"e.art 
ana 50t0ntle:;~"ln~ Ju~~' mee!,ngs/Plltl i'alr.ce and U~ ,Ga~lcrr initiolPls 11) be held each dno at 7 hirbwy, \ic;Ie president; MI~in t'~~ ~n one Of more of ~~ nons Ind .Prol~lOn$, IS2 are en·', 01 the 66,5tud"Ilts practlCC teach· p~d and happy t~!:.~ ba~, Ie-
to ~ up this matter In bU5l~euIFJo~cntt, ~d t~ ~ltI'(n'1gm Ch~p-'~. m. aurin!!, ~-umll1l'r term 'A 5fU. ~dn"der, \'alm~'CI", seoeta~'; R .... ~assifu:anons ,as. showmg pronlllie relied. mg at the e.Jcm,cQ~~·.It!\'el. ]6 lIe ICllIl--ed· th.c o~pottunlty to continue 
sesston~. . "f I i'" m, Pad.ua. ident will ~ in ch;tr . F~llol\in bert E. Ham~lton. L.awr~~illc. In Stu tCIOb thl~ SC'aloO!,' Most all' . ,n.en, Or. l\ea1 .pomb o~t wt tbeiher SlUd~ m mathematics at the 
.... ~ are th~ :I;i1mt u:,IW'\'j M.S!> I-!'nilanl 1"t'tU(lu"] to ,hi'll . U •• naJ h l[ , ',J rn-asurrr; :lind Dorolh\' Old~. MI, not commonly grown III Soowm The on-("~llIpu~ sru,lemi mc1udc 11lo'Ummer caunes In cducarum are dc-IUni\'ersit"o£ meharg." ~ llben fur thr 1Jl't lIne!' '~'~Icnuntf)' on SS Unit~od Stlte!.. ~e'I\1I .'15In~JJ , r:, aSi ISd ";" Connti. program chalrman. Jllinois. ·Dr. Tucl.:{'r b completing 326 in Uni\'C'rsi~' Tl'2ining School. I signed. c~-pt'Clally lor t'~kDccdj . . I '. 
- $12 for a bab ~g<' anP S2~1 fOJlcomp"Jnicd In· the Countcu &nOO'l a :. 'I am arc ~Ii!ht:~~ t Ot... Delta Rhu \lIS fI~lnized Jlt the harvest of late \-aricties SIDOn" 75 in cJ(tf"nsioI'l. 48 in \'ocationll leachen lind OIR con.ducted. on, ;\hss. Taylw IS the $CCOnd SIU 
• tull page. . •. letUJ Gela5Si·1kria of Venio:. whost! J::;,~rme on party.o '~tl.'r 111 Soouthem in 1918. Studenu quali. tiKo 35 kind, of strawbctrie'; Tt:ehhi'caJ Imrimtt day pro inn bil5ii $ll tbat tbe: tc.achers student to ~i\'1: a Fwbpght gram. ' 
. ~v wg~mzat .. n \\'ishin~ en, reo busb~nd had hoc., all ardcd ~. Ful· ... _ ~. lar membership hy maintaining growing in SI.ll plots. Factual J"C' lind ; II in a'cning \" da~~, maJ exchang<- ideas and nove at Thomas Colllnl, a ~952 graduate ~. -spatt ~ld co?tacr \lalilld~ ~ri~ht $Cholal~hip at Yale lInh'er' the B~pti~t fnumlatiuo' al!IC1 has high grade avengt'S in mIIthanarics porn on ~ 19;~ ha.J\'CSf. will ret , Total enrollment this term is high- thc~tion 01 Ulmmon problems~, Murp~~'Ioboro, IS now stud,· 
BalhniCi"f {)beJ"k ~lnd5 man~ge'r. Sit)". ," dupd )el'\ i'7{. iill 7 •. m):.cb diY. cou~ -be: completed unlil-Iatc- fall, C( than Ja~ sutnmrc term. in a g -e-and-uke manner. , IDa In Aastaa. , 
'8ookSearch'Has 
. Humor,. Trag~dy 
'!!:~~:!!!:!!!!~~~~...!!..!!!=-_____ .,..... ............ __ --; ____ -:--:-_....,. _____ C~I •• ORn ... 
Stone Forls . Hold Two Workshops 
Described· .. . • .. 
By· Peithman In EI~mentary SCience 
NiDe "_-fons," tDditional -. ' . ",_....:..,-'-1 _____ _ =:.u:~:n~mceTbc"'?'~!!~~~I~ ~~. John. Allen of ~ 
no' dexrlbecl ~ article bv em Dl::iinuamy dm swymettUmvenmy museum. Mr. irvin ~ Pcithman, ~. illinoiS was concluded JUDe 26 .• ~~ andl Pcitbman abo of ~ Univmity mil· 
-~ Q:iIeI!IaIt "'-Iu~ semi-wedrJ" dunng the dwoJ fell aupting bolidays 
~..- by-.. 01 _ Win ... U.......,. CarlxmdoIo, 
, =~ ~8~ matter • the OarboDdde pea oftice, Wider 
t~~,:.·.·.·.·:.,.,.,·., 
Bob c..p.. • • • • • • • • .......... 
• Univcrsi£Y Museum CIUIIor of u:b- graduatr: admts are di~ble ~ eo-~ presented an ill~lk on =1'fuw~ S~ A:d:o{DU.~ s:. ~d== the :i~YVDll ~~!~~a:"hI:f wUd1ifc and !n~ 
. . Pe.i~is sec:remy~ Aug. 7. • ' wildlife ~tmals in the de:mcnta~' 
of the society.. .,.. evaluation' or the two weeks ~ SOren~lilin;r~U:'a$ ~5Cli.h 
Rmiams of such stone walk have work highlighted the final ~ng zoology d~ !iUa l: 
been found I[ Giant City Stale k of 8m's first experimental worL:- . '. . 
Stonefort in Saline county b:' shop designed primarily for e1emtt1- • Dr. Stanley Harris conducted a. 
er'" BluH in Johnmn ~tv l tal)' science tnchez:s. • geology fidd trip which provided )' 
dian Kittbeq and War BI.iH in Dr. ~,Gross of the QDi. an~ityJfseethe\'1riedgeo-
Popc'muJUy,\TJx Pounds in Cal- . School"s science deparoAent logici1 faaon; of the areas D"lt 
latin ClOWlt)'. Cornish Bluff' and ~ the workshop •• June 16, with Carbondale. Dr .. John. VOigt of tht' T~ Stone Fort in Johnson COUll- a discussion conoeming the "Needs ~ c;lepamnent,.ass~ bY Leon.' 
ty, And 'I1toaw Stone Fort DCalfor a Phym:al Sciern:c Back~dM erofthr:~resuy.sc:rvice •. di. 
CaMeo.. in Union.aRUUy. by an Elementary School TeiCher," ~ a bota~y. ~eld tnp to Giant 
Theories of the :rea5Oft for the Following was a discussion of the City, Dr. Wilham ~'I~ ·was the 
existence of the Walls range .u the typc5 of hysical science ~_ leader of I zoology field trip to 
way &om pmtectiw: stodtades and ceS nccdJ by the elementary Khool Popla.I aeelt and the reari~g ponds . 
riNllistic: Ares for ancient lribes to II il . for fish. 'ale pwpose of the nip 
poumh where Indians slaughtered P ~ afternoon session continued was to -':'dv the aquaric life of rhe 
buffa1o_ waU oonstruction and Ioca- wim the ...,.,eri1 orientation address ~ and ponds at the: Southern 
DOD seems to ::r.: the theory "The PI:;- of Sciena: in )t h e illInOIS art'a. .~. 
~ .l::1.:dfe
elk .as game tra~ Elementary School Curriailum:' Arrangements may. be madc to by Dr. Clyde Brown of VIe Unl- enroll in th~ second sasion In· mn. 
Sh versi~ Schoo!'s science depa'Itment. tacting_ the n:g1strat, and graduille rine Circus Is .. ho"OH>MiM'MO"ho~""""P, d~n, off;«. M D,. Brown, 
ataloging division of the Library, tune, laughs, and tealS, _ Donald Ingli of ~ audio-risuaJ 
eDmine 'pe Complete Book ci Coming to SIU ~~~5 ::~~k:t;edw: :oo:l~~~~~gi~~~~~UfuEL~T: TO . 
U=::l~;.~ng~r= late! hus~nd:~ "The > r JuDe. 4, 1953 The annual Southan Dlinois p~anation of ~ 05e_ of lIudio-\'i~aq The Psychology ch.b is .sp>lJl!iOfoo ~I Sonston or as My dear Mf'. \\ood: ,- Shrine Ci mored by A' d .aIds and dtcir rdauon to tQClung. ing a piCTlic on Th rsd J ] 
. ,it "mistitled ~ ~ "~Complete Book of Son- Temple~dS~ clubs of &:rh'IA ,bird fiel,d tri~. under, the leaaer· ,ill 4 p, m. at Lake ~lu;h\"~bo~!. 
Songvl'Ilrers siF has JIIOved and i am, deer em Dlinois will be presented at he ship of M,u Hilda Stem of the Students connecterl. with or interesr. 
-" •• '''",;...... ly mdebted to.you for sendmg It, McAndrew stadium Julv 10. ~ogy ,department. ",:as made to erl in the dub mn attend. F\lnhcr 
~ m Jan , 195.1, hom I had not realized, of course, that I Featured in the acts dais veu willjCI&nt Cuy Stale park the &arne after Infonnatlon about the plcmc can 
Va~ ~ ~t~%~ :~Clv.~~~lbao7 ~~I~ :~~ ~alteOfWF'!!:d~?d:')~~o:lnAndemonstration of the constnlc- ;:en~adTh~reth:l~svc~01~35dl:::t 
made pavment m strong senumental attachment We Cin:us Fntnmlv, who donn u bon of Slmple appldnlS and devlC' charge.. 
returned to are especially gIiueful to !l.'.CJ:':lVe Mr aenal prvamldlsts pe es to we In the demanury school .,--,-___ _ 
that th\.S may Wood'~ own copy, and we shall MISS RI~lso an aeria11Sl, per \US p~ted. by John Gunderson Sweden e5UmliteS thar her 110n 
your 1 am w~n· take good care of It, not only for forms on I. 13S-foor high ,wavmg of tI:te mdustrlal edueanon depan ore reseTVCI ",ill last 200 year.;; aI 
can still a coP" that rtI5On, but because of ItS steel mast ' I ment and John ~lummer of the the present rate ~f mining 
Uli. EnglIsh SC3IC1ty and also for us ()\.\,'D m· Professor George J. Keller: wim ~nll;=~t. School, mdustrial am ---
ava~~d ::lm1ireit; u "":11 teach manv of :~;l:!l;n~~:!!:dili~!~~ f:i: I brner ~turei of the worksholll 
the thought that bv sendlllg O~I srudents m the vears to come, with the "Big -Cat" mbe. 'Im~u::: I !lbrdlon aoor bl;'; When Jt's Flowers-book to us lOU would enable and that It Will serve the: 'TIY 1m Karlls and lnga Penerson's Jock- ai use class 1 matcna s ~ 
""~rk for "hlrn Mr. Wo()d -tl' lllporulDt.purpose for whIch you sen! ev dl.lg$, eighteen d~ of luoned cemen~ . IOOm, anckna uc • J fou Want 
Ix earned on, ,that I have deeded II to us - ~ds, "ill nde horses joc:kev fasb· :: : phY51~t=~; :D::, -
wntc you again. I Cordlany VOUIS. lOll and do a vanetv of trK:ls lUCd d school ch -, 
Cordially YOUIli ' Ham ~'tf Other annnal acts are the Pahmi ~ m trodementary tea d l'-v, FI . t' 
'--Ha~ [bey _ Ha~~:~:'~W:: C:!:!=j:; ~~~~ta:Oiogyj '::na t:l=na:r ren,e • oris 
. r!~~' N y IBeglo Workshop ~!:,.?'~I=o:}1l:P$125 fDr !'":n~ :'=5 ,In teaching~e-I '08 W WJlnut 'bane IS6 
Mav 12. 1953 U d' S h bk I adults, wim one adult ticket admu The ckvelopmen~ of Southern n., 
wJiich his letter was pu». deal Mr. Dewey: n er c u ege in(- t\\'o cblldren under 12 mrs bn~Erom pIOneer ~ ~BS te-
l was bomflca to lecelve y~urll A t Ed t- 1'£ a~. Reserve rickes are al'llllablc. 
The book was sent to \'OU, 1 lI'Jfj. It <I/erta~nly did slip m)"1 n r uca 100 Starring time will be (1,30 p. m· 
swr:, However, I can~ot checklmll~d, bw that 15 a fecble.cxcuSt.:. ,,' . .. . .. lIISsistant professor in the art depart-. 
. I mum home, But that II did nex mum home until April Group ActiVIties for OUldlen ment, is I lonner student of Ralph I 
the: -poinL Certainly I and· ,by then had complct;Jy !or-, the, second ~f throe summer .art edu- "'i~ki~r and was in charge of or' 
the book- I . of tb gotten about your order. IcallOll worshops began M~ndav. un' SlanlUltiOn of the summer workshops. ~ks t~;:n cv; , "~.e Complct~ Book oflhn-'Ider the d~.ion.of Olga Scbu».ITOPi~ to be-~. ud~ 'in special I 
a be: ould to SIOO 15 out of pnnt, UQfonunafl:ly. legC.I' a specialist In the .art educa- lectures dU.ring e third workshop I 
an W wi:l Y?" I h if a pity t,hat il is not reprintL-d, non field. ~ ,.are materials fot 'Idren's art tools I ~anl ;U u: tireVC niL of because it is • splendid ("ork and The acti"ities of the mree week for children'$.an, uipping ~he art. 
Jt ~Ihall be ~ at dKm.ld be av~ilable_ [workshOP tire b~5ed on person,a] ~, and ma . ~ an,d tec~iq~es i 
h will Ix the fiIR ,1 looked. over the enrire place pro\)l~s of an Inst~ors. Chl~-iln metal. poucty, w.eanng, piuntmg 
, and finallv found three copies. At dIen Will work along wlm th<- panl-,atld sculpture. ' 
I do when I reach tbcte,. least, I k~ew where twiL were and cipants and a manual will ~SUII from The first art workshop, concluded 
am grateful for Y~ patJeDCt: Sought a third. 1 should nor pan:r~('!;(' acti\'it~t:$".which is to ~ de-IJun~ 26, con~ed day and metal, =id~~ y: :~n*!r J:: wim one of them and for :severa\:s~gned to aid In future an msruc- proJl'CIS. Miss Kath~ri~e Cho~' bead: 
that E' days lu.ve been debating the m~r-j bon, lof Ceramks at Sophie Newcomh I wa~ ~:.n~  Icr, I finally dec.:ided to let you Students hning lienior standing ~Ilcge, Tllla?e U~ivcrSityf New Or', 
mllSt ~ up with a funbe; have the one thaI is being 5("nt. It1and grnduate ttuc!t"nts m~\' ctl.oll inIFeand~' Laas . In \~rge I ~c2';! 
Bur you will get the book is Qemmt's own copy. One is m"ldie workshop for 'tredil· by rcgis',UIe , _l1n:rW·orme~y d 'I 
soon 15 it is possible for me own autographcc:l on~, which I ean-itering for An 465d. "Research in I n1S-crs:m, ~dn an n:J. 
send it. not pan wim; the second is Clem-IAn Education," undergraduatcsl?~\'eI au d 5 I emo.nsua 
Sinam:ly enr's desk copy. with his notationslmaYlake this class under the number J V ryan ~s. 1m> bee I .' 
Gloria G. Wood. in it, and I cannot p~n ~'ith that. 3.25 listed lUi .. ~~ Studio." The n~ a~= hoult l d: ~ ro~:he I 
__ • ,The one I am sendmg IS, there- workshops :re \unlte-d ~ 35 $N- studenB e~roIled in an w~rkshops.l 
• 'Fe!'. 10, 1951 fon; the least valuable, ~ ~ hate: to dents, The educational and entertaining I 
. dear Mrs. Wood:---- let ~t go. _ It ~as CJement s Signatun:, The final an eduCltifPI worLsbop "ents include mO\'ies, expeditions I 
is "eo' kind of you to insist which glVC$ It added value. Row- to be- held this summer will Ixgin to ·pick up mlterials for the work-
w Mr. Wood's book. evei, 1 feel ~ he wo~la rad\C1 July 20 an~ will~ncludell-Aug. shop. opponunities to liketch or 
will not be in lIny have you have It, .",:here It can Ix 7, Miss b-ny-ramham. who re- paint in the foothills of the <harks, 
it as I know how 0Vft- useful, than have It stay on the crntly completed srudy in Italy and picnics at Little Grassy lake and 







Just in time for the 4tll of July 
Week-Ind •.. tlli5 specia'. 
¥llinl of tap quality tapered 
Slatk5! You'll find roar size Ind 
bvorite color of Blue-Gray·Tan 
$6.50 
GOLDE'S 
200 $, Illinois with ~ you ~~::£:!:'this long delay. ~~i~~g ~~ =~ ~:;:i ~!:'m;~ty~:;dl1 a c!!bnOrcb.~ 
Sin~~ta G. Wood, ;:~O!Uld~~:I~~~~ rW:t1:(la~k~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I~:::;:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:::;:::;:::;~ 
,sTUDENTS! 
STOP, 1,1101, AIID' COMPARE 
TIII1 sp~till Ileal witll' In, mtlurant in_ tawn. TlI.en· A •• in 
and try II' selmian .f fine foods. We parant .. , 10l'II.ip class 
selfi" Inll complete ,sathfactlon. 
. PIPER'S RITZ CAFE .. 
SPECIAL 
H.M will (2) EQI .41 
Ctld PldeJ • • '.' .75 
Fri •• Cblol<.. .15 
RIb SlUt • • • $1.08 
PIPER'S JlITZ . 
. . 
Campus· capers 
calf for Coke .. 
Everyone enjoys the bruk 
betw~  The lid's o"W 
lor & time and rela%atioa·. 
the mandate. What better fiiL 
the moment than ice-cold Coke' 
J"'l' Aodmoo '. • • • • ~ • • ci_ 
DoooId I\. Gmbb • • • • • • • • • ~::;~:l:~=' DoaPhillq. ••• ' •• : •• ,._ 
~ o.m., Stonky N<WDW>. Mdbo P,...,. 
CAFE,· 
aonLIO U_II AU'"OII" o. nl COCA.'(:OU. COM.AN'; IV 
CARBONDALE COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO. INC. 208 S. liunolf . Pb.IID Oem Phillips. and Jean Wheatley. • 
WILLIAMS STORE 
Alf Tap Hils Ayallable In' 3 Speeds 
212 S. ILLINOIS' PHONE 858 
At last! The sUglttly chilled II=======~~:::.:;;:=======;I~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::~~~~~~;II 
walen: Crab Oub,nI like pra· 
'vide'" ,I..asiest wa, to but the 
heat. T':s -15 the 5\\" -, 
class. Some If them look as if 
tile, bid j ....... ··n _ueked. 
THAT 
Refreshing Swim 









SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER ~OBI.EM 






R. J.RI'Unner CO. 
4US$.llIin,I,' P"'~ till 
For a Frosty ReiD, Beer 
·HUNGRY? 
,Try One 01 Thele 
•• CHICKEN IN A BASKET 
• HAMBURGER IN A BASKET 
•• CHEESEBURGER IN A BASKET 
• FRENCH FRIES 
ROUTE 13 EAST 
A -W ROOT BEER ,TAND 
ART SUPPLIES 
VISIT OUR COMPLETE ART DEPT. 
Tempira Colors - Water Colors 
Oils - Textile Palnh. 
Sawyer Paint & Wallpaper Co. 
301 S. IL~INOIS AVE. PHONE 1241 
HEY 
FELLER'S. 
The UnlYlrsHy Barber Shop JS) Openl 
• 
IIEXT DbDR TO U. D.'s 
JOERES~ 
. , / 
Till Mlnte III 
EGYPTIlIN 
FOR THE 
LllTEST NEWS ON ' 
THE CAMPuS 
THIS YEAR 





"1' ,." .: 
Consider ~ Problems Of 
'Teaching Retarded Child·· 
Wednesday, JII'Y 1 
Humphrey BGent 
and 
Jllnt AUyson in 
"BATTLE CIRCUS" 
Thur. and Fu .• July 2 and 3 
Clifton Webb and 
Bnbm Stanwick in 
"TITANIC" 
Slturd.y. Jul, • 
2 futures 2 
RED BALL EXPRESS 
.nd 
JALOPY 
SIIn. and Mon., July Sind 6 
hne ,owelland 
farley Gl1ng!r .in 
"SMALL TOWN GIRL" 
Rodgers Theatre 
Wfdnuday, Jut, 1 
I futurn 2 
THIEF OF DAMASCUS 
.ONZO GOES TO . 
COLLEGE 
TtlUI .• nd-Fri., Jul, 2 Ind 3 
hme5 Cllner Ind Din Dilley in 
WHAT PRICE GLORY 
Salurda,. July 4 
- Cbules Stirrett and 
SlIIiley Burnen in 
LARAMIE MOUNTAIN 
emDOn Ind Slrlil 
Ahet liow.. 
NEW ERA DAIRY, I.nc. 
. Telt,lln! .14U· 
FOR COMPLETE SERVICE - Check Tllese 
Fe~lures We OHer You 
1.- GIIDd Tmcn Gas and Oil 
2. Expert tubritltion" 
3. B. F. GDtdrieb Tires 
~. GUJr{nte~d AulD Amnoflb' 
5, Washint In' Polhhin, 
., S. Frf, . Pict Up' Ind' Oelinry 
ART'S TEXACO SERVICE 
610 S. ILLINOIS PH.I043·K 
REP ULAC .. b"Uhl. 
rillht.fOf_1fIMgfashiOllcoior 










20~ S, lInn.is Pi. 11. 
HERt'~ THE BEST 
. TREAT~~ 
$§!. I. Ql.tJMU . ? 
"qIIJ· 20c You'" 
.lll'.-. come 





Tan· Gee OranE' 
Virlini. One Gra,e 
Bucke,e Roll ·Bm 
Delicious Tontd Chem 
Bar·B·Qut 
bck 















enjo,. Hat 001 
Slndwithts 
SANI·CREA~. pI. 25c 
Open 11:001.111. 
) till 1 
SANI·CREA~ •. ~1. 45, 
.' I 
SANI·CR[AM 
ROUTE 13. WEST MAIN 
